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w Whether it be prattled on baby lips gthat scarce can shape the words, or §F

saying them, thinks not, but only feels
the insensate overflow of giving

y from a soft, full heart...

$# Although it be mumbled inarticulate'
6 . ly by the shabby nonentity whose

whine for charity one acknowledges y
in the spirit or the season, even W

g while knowing that the words be
& said in servile mockery ..» g

If it be breathed by mother mouth, £
& the sad, sweet lines of which were jfrfir molded so by a yearning, prodigal v
V tenderness and an unfaltering de~ y

votion, be itsobject worthyor not. ..

S Whether it bepanted from between
K the warm, moist lips of maidenhood
$£ .tremulous, palpitant, shamefaced g
St and shy because of an ardor which fir
fir it dreads to comprehend... v

y Although it be uttered by maid, gy matron or man, friend, chance ao
quaintance,tradesmanorservant...
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Constipation

Most laxatives and cathartici af¬
ford only temporary relief and are
to be used only for that purpose.
When you want parmanent relief
take Chamberlain's Tablets and be
careful to observe the directions on
the package. These tablets not on¬
ly move the bowels, but improve
the appetite and streghten digestion.
.«dT. /
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"DIAMOND DYE" OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye faded, shabby
wearing apparel, whether wool, nilk, cot¬
ton. linen <»r mixed v'ood* to any color,
juwt like new. by following wimple direc¬
tion* in each pacVa're of Ml)iamond Dyes."

Subscribe to the Hertford Cour
ty Herald, price $1.50

CAUTIOUS. $

An Amerlotri .mt>«l.in<e itrh ft la p
th* French arm?; running- o%er n r»*»id !j|
onOi heavy sliell JUe, »aw a '+#**11 m
driver witli n truck In a tliell hole p

"ftiit* k.-old niiinT*
"Yes, this is my flr*t time ondif

fire. You see, they u Iways told me » kj
atiell aever hit* in the same plnct n

twice, ko J driven into tl > hoi**. iwl X
.well, bjr gum. parti. cnn't yo;i pul» lw
rue ourV"

Sh?!'.ccpear«nr» Knowledge.
"Wl nt I* tin*- in* n.ilrjg of the \ron? gjj

'jrirz-y" n schoolmaster asked.
.
"A I'nct to put rata into." wim the gjj

pupT answer.
"Wln.f put such «.!> idea Into your I ¦

h-H.ir
"Well. sir. doesn't It say In Slink*- 3?

spciire. *Lll;e the [toor cat In the r3
.dnger -

Approval.
After all." said the philosopher, j 3

*Kvhat we really struggle lor in thla . I
life is the pood opinion, at some one jr 1
Hse."

"That's right," declared Mr. Cross- I
lot,s. "My wife and I are both ter- I
rttfty worried for fear our new cook jwon't like us."

What She Wanted.
Woman.I want to get alimony from g I

my husband. 1JLawyer.I see; do you vfant an ab- ujj
solute divorce or Just sejiaration pa- I

J
"Why, If I can get the alimony. I jdon't care particularly for any aepara- j

tion at all. |

Quite Up to Date.
Old Friend.So you are engaged? j
Ethel.Oh. yes; he's nothing but a «

flat, but he has a motorcar, flylux .

machine and pots of money. . j
Old Friend.Then he's what you'd |

call a modern flat with all conveni- ju
encea, 1 suppose?.London Tit-Blta. gj
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COULDN'T
KEEP A JOB.

Powder Can:
What's the mat¬
ter?

Pistol: Oh, 4
I'm getting flred
all the time.

Comment. PS
He 10 indeed
A dismal elf.

Who cannot chuckle *

At himself. S
-r- .
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pj MEN'S r|
' IFURNISHINGS]

For Men and Boys
We Have a Wonderful Line of Furnishings to Choose Your

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
,

There is Nothing More Acceptable for Man or Boy Than

Nice Shirts, new shipment just in up to $7.50
i Collars and Neckties of Beauty and Quality.

. V. ... ."**' .

Hosiery, both cotton and silk, and of the best Quality
Good Line of Shoes to Select from

Ladies Hosiery
Make Nice Christmas Gifts, and we Have Them.Silk and Cotton

Your Christmas Groceries
Can Also Be Suppiid by Us.Staple and Fancy.Any thing you Want

HOWARD BROS.
, AHOSKIE, N. C.

[ ' .
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| ffistnfls^p£ftliiqs
j THE AHOSKIE DEPARTMENT STORE'

| At this Glad Season wishes for its customers and tiiany friends
all that Yuletide and New Year 1920 can give them

s f

wt

We render our thanks for your co-operation that has made it possible for us to build
V* =ag

up a nice business at Ahoskie; and hope that we shall be favored with your business in
| larger volume during the coming year.

3We Have Everything for Christmas
IJ .
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If you want to fill the kiddies' stockings, or if you want to find a gift for any member of the family call here.

j S. M. APPLEBAUM - - - - - L. UPSITZ


